NEW! Academy Day School Wednesday & Friday Full or 1/2 days
for pups 12 weeks and older.
Busy Puppy Parents drop off their puppies for a full or 1/2 day of monitored play
sessions, proper socialization, field trips one-on-one positive training with a
professional trainer. Progress reports are sent home to achieve maximum results to
reach your training goals.
email us at k9capers@gmail.com to enroll.

What is Puppy and Dog Academy?
Our academy day training program is much like private school for children. Your pup will
become socialized while exercising their mind and learning new skills. The planned
activities and playgroups are structured in accordance to Dr Karen Pryor, founder of
innovative positive clicker training used at Sea World and other training facilities
worldwide.
These exercises and training games will help your dog with self-control,obedience,
Sharing toys, and becoming a better family member. A well exercised and socialized
dog is fun to have in your home, and less likely to be destructive or disobedient.
See course outlines:
What are the days and times offered?
We will offer Monday and Wednesday and and Friday. Space is limited to 10 students at
this time.

Day School hours:
Wednesday: 8:00am–4:30pm.
Friday:

8:00am–4:30pm

Early & late pick up or drop offs by appointment. Also other days may be available. Please call
704 721 6757. Private lessons with an instructor are available by appointments. We can work
with you day or evenings.Call for details: 704 721 6757

How it works: You drop your dog off at our training facility 2-3 times per
week for a full or half a day’s intensive training, exercise and play. Total
number of weeks depends on your training goals, but 3-4 is typical or you may
continue the day school as long as you like. Play dates can be discussed.

Daily Schedule:
8:00-8:30 am - Meet and Greet
Dogs and pups are placed in their assigned playgroups matched with play styles, and
size.
9:30-10:00 am- Potty breaks with a nature walk or exploring
10:00-12:30 am-Personalized training rotations working on specific issues
or needs, rest, snacks
12:30-1:00- Potty breaks with a nature walk or exploring
1:00-2:30 Shhhh....Quiet time with through a dogs ear music
2:30-3:30 Thinking Games (group games)
Innovative group games that teach working around distractions such as “follow the
leader”, “simon says”, whistle recall” to name a few! Field trips for those who have
approved on the planning sheets, will also be during this time such as the park, garden
shops, etc. anywhere with low risk of disease.
“
3:30 until pick up- Potty breaks,brush coats, examine feet, ears, teeth and practice
other good habits. Play groups may rejoin.
Please note we ONLY use positive training methods. We do not use prong, pinch or any
electronic devises or collars. We do ask that you provide training treats of your petʼs
choice as to not upset their dietary habits. Please provide snacks and meals if
applicable. We will provide fresh water in individual bowls for sanitation purposes.
Also we will reinforce your training commands to keep the training smoother for you.
Please be explicit as to what those are in writing as we will add them to your petʼs
charts.

Introductory pricing offer: Good until June 2015

K- 9 Capers Puppy& Dog Academy
Doggie Day School Rates
Full day

for full day $45

Half Day (Any 4 hours)

for 1/2 day $25
Doggy Day School Packages

10 Full Days

Special $400/40 day

Regular rate $450

20 Full Days

Special $720/36 day

Regular rate $ 900

30 Full Days

Special $930/31 day

Regular rate $1325

10 Half Days

Special $195 Regular rate $250

Payment is due at the beginning of each week. We take checks, cash and credit cards.
Credit cards may be billed on the 1st and 15th
Bathes if we provide $20 extra ..... self-serve is $12
Private lessons: 1 @ $45ea.

3@$35ea. 6 @$30ea. 10 @$25ea.

Contact Information:
www.k9capersTraining.com
K9capers@gmail.com
704 721 6757
704 791 9888 (cell)
Location:
K-9 Capers Dog Training Academy
2139 Supply Ct
Concord NC 28027
Near Concord Mills off weddington rd inside the OSS office Supply warehouse.

Call us and let us design the ultimate training and play day around
your day!

